
193 Viking Ave., Brea,  
                                                                                                                CA  92821, USA. 

                                                                                                                     Tel: (714) 255-1500 
                                                                                                                       Fax: (714) 255-1580 

Email: ndttrain@aol.com 
Web-site: www. testndt.com 

                             NDT COURSE ENROLLMENT FORM 
                    

TEST NDT  

Please complete and fax, mail or email form to TEST NDT 
1. Course(s) required ..............................................................................................……………... 
2. Dates  ................................................ ......................................................………… 
3. Name of attendee(s) ............................................................................................……………... 
4. Company name .....................................................................................................………….. 
5. Address  ......................................................................................................…………. 
6. City, ST Zip ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
7. Phone #  .....................................................................................................………….. 
8. Fax #  .....................................................................................................………….. 
9. Email address .....................................................................................................………….. 
10. Contact person .....................................................................................................………….. 
11. Fee schedule (Please circle whichever is applicable) Price includes all class material and use of 

equipment 
 

(24hr)     (16 hr) (40hr)  (40hr)       (40hr)      (40hr)        (40hr)     (40hr)     (24hr) 
Course: MT LI/II   PT LI/II  UT LI UT LII      RT LI      RT L II ET LI     ET LII     VT L II 
       $845      $695 $1295   $1295      $1295    $1295 $1295    $1295    $895 
 
  NAS-410 MT LI/II (32 hrs) $1195 ; NAS-410 PT LI/II (32 hrs) $1195  
    
Radiation Safety $1295 (40hr); Radiographic Film Interpretation $1295 (40hr) 
 
Refresher Courses Level III    Basic (40hr)  ET (24hr) PT (16hr) MT (16hr) UT (40hr) RT (24hr) 
       $1395 $995      $795        $795        $1395      $995 
 
12. Payment details: Please make checks payable to TEST NDT  
 
(Please circle one) Company check     Personal check Credit Card (VISA & MasterCard)      P.O. 
Please complete form and mail, fax or email back or mail check. 
 
Payment terms: Payment must be received 14 days prior to start of course to reserve a place. 
 
Cancellations must be made five (5) working days before scheduled course to incur no penalty or 50% 
of the course fee will be imposed as a cancellation fee. 
 
Please note: to bring a scientific calculator with you if possible as you will need one for most of the courses. 
 
TEST NDT does not have any pre-requisites for attending any of our courses, it is entirely up to the 
attendee to determine whether the course is suitable for their needs and whether they are capable of 
achieving the standards. Please study the applicable course outline and decide if the course is suitable 
for your needs before enrolling, if in doubt, please contact us to discuss. For employer funded attendees, 
please discuss the suitability of any of the courses with your employers responsible NDT level 3 before 
enrolling. 

 
 

Thank you for choosing TEST NDT for your training requirements. 


